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KIkkxh Her TliroiiKlt - tlu Heart on
Htrect lit W ihitlngton and Makes

' tiiood Ilia I jk-ap- :; V:: . :
A; ;i '.. v. ,!

Special to The Observer,, ';;
Wilmington, Sept !. Early this

afternoon tn (he northern part of the
city William Ashea,'-;- negro living
near Navaasa, ehot and , instantly
kllT?a hii wife who had taken ref- -'

uge at the home of a friend lit Wil-

mington, gfter a, domestic, row Satur-
day . night, . Ashea came to tha clty
located his wife's abode and. after a
short wait there for her teturn,' rla
her for aome distance In the street.
While they were clinched im a fight
he drew his pistol and shot her
thiough the heart' The. negro1 then
esdapedV' Sheriff Etedman and a poa-se- e

are searching for tne negro near;'
his home la Brunswick county but up
to a late hour to-nig-ht had not ef-
fected .his , capture.' v '. ''yW'
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Tulu-Cit- y iS'cw Note.
Fpeclal' to The Observer .' '.- j

Winston-Sale- Sept 41.- - A beau-

tiful home wedding waa celebrated
this morning at JO o'clock at .the res--
idenca of the bride's auniMra. 1L

Clemmone, ; In Bulem,- - Mrt,
Blsnche Summer became Mrs. Walter

., Jlege. Th home bad been arflstlcal-C,l- y

decorated In a profusion of palma
vend begonias, In the hall, while deft

flnfcera and matchless taste had con-

verted the parlor into a. scene of
4

beauty where the Impressive cere-- .
mony wa' performed. ;

;it wu'in effective green, and white
i wedding. A most Ingenious altar had

been arranged la ono corner of-- the
room, which was a perfect vbowe ot
potted plants,s forming a pretty back- -

- ground for the dainty white " altar,
- which was artistically colored In trail--

Ing try. Suspended In sfront of this
was a beautiful white wedding bell

; covered . with graceful moss, The
mantel was banked In asparagus ferns
and lovely begonias lafull bloom, f

Before the ceremony Mies Amy Van
Vleck played moat beautifully an orig-
inal selection, after J Which she ren- -

'

dered most Skilfully Mendelssohn's

y&zv - r'--

wedding march, to. the atrtrms . of
which thebrtdal party entered tha
parlor. ' First came Btahop Rondtha- -
ler, wearing hie robe ot white, then
little Mia stelle McCandless, a niece" of 'the groom, a dainty little maiden

v In white, carrying a lively bride's rose,
' on. tha stem of which was the golden

circle which . was . to . bind together
these ' two Uvea. ''"Following,' these
came the .pride and groom, tha form-- -
er loklng very lovely In a, handsome

..
gotng-awa- y gown of dark blue chiffon

' broadcloth, with ' hat and' gloves to
. match, and carrying an exquisite bou- -

quet of white bride s roses tied with
broad white satin ribbon. '

, v
' The couple stood beneath the wed
Moravian ceremony tha bishop, united

'
,.... the Uvea of those who stood' before

.f. . ..... . .. J v" V

, one of her matchless compositions. In
- tha library, which had been deooratedJ

' the : hearty, eongratulatloBs of, .their
;r. host or mends, Mr.-an- d Mrs. Hege
, , Jeft oat the 10:SQ o'clock train for an

. extended bridaL trip, . which , will in' "Wrfatilnrtnn ' RlltlmAH Vhlla.
; delphlaandlrawiTork.vNlagara Falls

- DEMOCRATS "OPEN HEADQUAR--

' Tha Democratic!, executive commit
tee of Forsyth county has established

" headauartera in tha rooms formerly
: occupied by the Toung Men's' Chris--

tlan Association with Chairman A. H.
, Y ner ana secretary- - K.. v. LineoacK

,'.' In 'charare. A.- - larre auantltv of 'no- -

OIlI. I.liulo JornwT'a lallier anil
' I ke Itoiii t.nstonla to Howling

Gree,n, S. C, Where Kn)l la lied.
Special to-Th- Observer.

Gastonla, 6eit. . I. Rosle Gunter
and Brack Phillips, 'both, aged 15
years, went to Bowling Green last
night and were married at the resi-
dence of 'Squire Dulln. Even as
Gretna Greetr; Of ol JDumfrleshlre,
Scotland, was be. resort .ot amorous
couples whose union the parents or
guardians wished to avert, so has
Bowling "" Green,-- - 8. C.", ' --become . a
haven to which - the runaways trace
their stops. ; Because of the .extreme
youth ot this couple Fathr Gunter
was strongly .opposed to the attention
paid his daughter by Fhllllps ana
when, last night, he discovered that
his aby child" was gone, he sum-
moned his son, Frank. Gunter,-- and
David Westaway, a long, high English
lad who Is .making - this place - his
borne, to his rescue.. They started
In search ot the couple and met them
about, three-fourt- h or a mue tnis
side of Pleasant Ridge. .The couple
had already been ' to the magistrate
and had beea married at : 10 o'clock.
When the youthful husband and his
brother-in-law- ,' Pink Pethel. who was
of the bridal party, saw the father,
brother and ' Englishman- - approach-
ing, they: left the 'buggy and ' the
bride and started for the woods.' The
girl and- - her sister, 'also an occupant
of the .carriage, also ' fled for the
house of Mr. J. F. Ratchford, who
Uvea by the roadside. The father and
Son took charge Of the lad leg . and
had them sent home late In the night.
When the , men. folks of the bridal
party were captured and broVht to
town It waa about :0 o'cloca this
morning.' '
:, The new Williams .Drug Company's
store was opened to the .publio this
afternoon. , The Interior of the store
la palatial. ; A solid onyx fountain,
without a single piece of wood In Its
make-u- p, stands on the left as one
enters and Is about the first thing to
eatch the eye of the observer. Hand
some mirrored shelving stands ' , on
each side of the-mai- n aisle and con
tains" the new style large-botto- m stock
bottles for the liquid, drugs. ,: on tne
40-fo- ot line a large oak 'screen, serves
for a back around. The entire fixtures
are pretty and reflecf credit on the
management on yie store. inomanager of ihe new store ' Is Mr.
James L Williams, a Maryland .Col
lege graduate, formerly with J. K.
Kennedy A Ce. His assistant la Mr.
Frank Anders, formerly with R. H1
Jordan eV Co., at Charlotte. Drs. H.
M. .Eddleman and C. E. Adams will
have offices In the rear jjCthe store.

PALMETTO CNIVERSTTT OPEJfS.,

Historic Institution Begtae Annual
BcsNton L'nder AucpkioBS Clrrum- -
stancre No Football Tills Sceslon.

.
"" Oberver Bureau. '

v ltQt Mala Street '

- Cohimbla, 8. C, Sept. tl. a;
The Drat session of the hlstorio

University of South Carolina began
to-da-y. - The y meeting waa opened
with 'roll-ca- ll and prayer by Dr.
Gordon B. Moore, after which the as
sembled men were given a short --talk
by, the beloved president. Major, Ben- -
vm1n Bloan. The ; attendance this

year promises to fttr outrank that of
any previous seesipn ana tne college
authorities are delighted '; that the
university should begin so auspicously
and every hope caa be entertained
for a socoessful term. . The only dls--
spnolntlne fevture In Che opening this
year Is the rack of aootball, vMcn
tne trustees - have- - abolished. sVhe
faculty friends and students feel
keenly the losv of v this. the ; most
popular brajioh of college athletics.

, --- His friends will tegret' to leara
that Mr, W. E.A Holt continues qul
uoMX" maon .' ifo; twoti R

v, . ? t

'jV'

A' Liver Complaints uses
only Ramon's Liver Pills

.' and JTonlc Pellets, and
t; gives your money baciyf
; - not satisfied. Your liver .; S

.l'. thc biggest ; Uouble;'
Sroakerr-'I- f you would be ;

weil.try Ramon's TreaU.-- l
ment; Only 25 jcentsi :t ? , ;

:'.:' 1 C ' Ti' VXT. L. HATtD A CO. '

MO. M. sctrtT CO.. r ;

FIVE YEAnS CLD
CIOOTH L3 UXLC'J

Express
A trial wilL convince you

..v,o oi the campaign has begun In

i.Mll An--v- . ...usl. '
F.-clt- to The Obsi rvt r. .

(3re. nsboro, BrA. 2 6. The' Oreens-bor- o

MuNlca4 AsMoi liitlon in to be
Oclob(r 1, and begin prepr

amiions for musli-a- l programmes to
be rendered in the city during- tha
winter and spring. . The constitution
call for the eievAlon of otttcers at
the first meeting. - The association
numbers among Its members several
of the very best singers In the cvty
and ihey two years ago organised
for the purpose of advancing tha city
along the lines of better music ? Two
May muslo festivals have been held
and each was a success in every par-
ticular. The association this , year
will have weokly rehearsals as form-
erly. y ' "

Congressmaa John Sharps Williams
will speaki In Orernboro October
15th. Tha Grand Opera House will
be used and tne Congressman will
speak at 3 o'clock. The Information
that Mr.- WllHams " Is to speak here
came In the form of a message from
State Chairman 81m mens to E. A.
Brown, chairman at the county Dem-
ocratic executive ; oommlWee. ? The
Democrats here are enthusiastic over
the announcement of his coming." He
will also speak at a number of oth- -
place In tine State. i , ' '.. ; V

Charles H. Ireland, secrotary and
treasurer of the Odell Hardware
Company, and Leon Jv Brandt and
Max T. Payne, of the '.Greensboro
Lodge ot Elks, wen to Morganton
tbla morning to attend the funeral pt
W T. PAlna .thla afternoon. Mr,
Paine for many years has held aTosl-Mo- n

with the Odell Hardware Com-
pany, flt ' as 'a clejrk. In the retail
iinrMirtment- - later as ,. a traveling
aaleeroan. andmora recently man-
ager of the will supply department., y

. Archie McDanlel,' a--
, yeungrtrhlte

man Who-reside- s on North Greene
Ura1bMlW.Wnamed Ketnroca iw ma- - -
turning from the theatre. Ac-

cording --to McDanlel'e atatemen ,he
was glne along the street when he
met Rethrock and aome other" boys.
Soma friendly laughter wes engaged
In and then 'each went "hlaway.. A
few minutes Ufer ahe boy camejip
and struck him over the head with
pistol. The hammer struck the young
man o,he side of the head end
cut a doP gash. - ; ' "

V - MASLIN-MANE- Y. V . "O- -

In Brilliant Home Wedding at Nash-- V

vllle. Tram Mr. Thomaa
". Wtaston-Kale- Weds Mlse Martha,

Marfree sManey NortH Carolinians
PresettV ' - t f

Special to The Obgerveri :' ' '

i Nashville. Ttniu. Bept ' .--"
Martha Murfree Msney . and -- Mr,

Thomas Maslln; of Wlnston-flalem- , N.

C, were married-- at l?xevenlnr at the home of the brtdei
areata,; Mr. and. Mra. .Thomaa H.
aney. en West End avenue by Rev.

Q. W. BuU,' assisted
Ray. The .house was .decorated in
white roses and palma and one ,

par-

lor was a bower ,of golden rod. The
bridesmaids were Misses Edna Mas-ll- n,

of .Winston-Sale- N. C. Eateiie
O- - Berry, of Ooldsboro, N. C.; . Marie
Long, of SUtesvllle. N. C.. f'"Rhea, of Nashville. Mra Loula
of ChatUnooga. - and Miss Gertrude
Wallls.. of Franklin,-wer- e the ribbon
bearers. -- Mrs.. Bruce Overton was
matron of honor and Mr, wui Maslln
Ka.i man. The srroomsmen were:
Robert Wi Gorrel and James Dunn, of
Wlnaton-Bale- N. c: woro .

of Charlotte, N c ano aonn
4m. kf Ralelrh. N. C. .

. The bride's dress was a white prln- -
iao mbe over silk. She wore a

tulle .veil and pesrl necVlace and
carried a boquet or uues oi im w
iv. Rha also wore a diamond cres
cent brooch, a gift of the groom. The
bridesmaids iwere gowned in wnue
radium silk and carried wrnue cam a
tinnk. , The matron - of hoonor was
gowned In white silk mull with Li
France roses; -

t Seventy-fiv- e . guests wltnessea me
eeremonv. -- followlnr which a supper
was served tvthv dining room which
was lit wttn wnue. canaies ana aec-orat- ed

1th white roses- - and . ferns.
There was ,1a display of costly pres-
ents of handsome sliver services and
bowls from North Carolina and Bal
timore relatives of the groom, and. his
business sssoclates. ,

- "

The bride and groom left last night
for a trip. io Canada,; Niagara Falls,
Baltimore, New York..;.;

Other n; 'guests were;
Maj. and Mrs. J. E. Alexander.'. Mra.
Alice V. Maalln, of Wlnstnn-ftaler- a,

N. C: Miss Rlnehardt, of flaltlmore:
Judajr ana Mra V.E. Garnet, of
8piinannld, Tenn.; Mr. and Mra. etlch-ar- d

Watklns and Mr. and Mra. Lonls
K. Webb, of ChatUnooga, A u t

A- GOVERNOR IV PERSOX.

He Addrwes" Largw and RuthnMnstie
Audience : at ' Itoxboro- - Makes
Vlgoroos Befetuw of Wa Us Iaw. ,

Sperlal. to,The Ohservet, , ; ,'
Roxboro, Sept. 2. rA large Vrowd

of people assembled to-d- ay to , hear
Governor1 R. B.V Glenn, who-- enjoy,
great popularity, In this county and ta
always greeted with a, large and en-thu- lat

la audience. ' Col. vjohn .'8.
Cuntngham, tn a brief speech. Intro-
duced Goverpor? Glenn, - who aftermaking a few., pleasant and ' happy
preliminary remarks, took up a dls-cussl-on

of the tariff,' which he han-
dled In his usual forceful and tel Una--

style. "He then turned tila attention
to State Issues, touching on' the his
tory of the State under Republican
rule in the '10'a and then again In
the '' and, contrasting these ad-
ministrations with Democratlo ad
ministrations. The speaker took' a
passing- - glance at the .history o his
own administration, declaring his
faith In North-Carolin- a and his con
viction that ahe is destined o be one
of the greatest. If not the areateeL
State In the Union. The speech ; In-
cluded a strong plea tor prohibition
and a vigorous defense of the Watts
law. Altogether It was a strong, able
and effective speech, interspersed with
many 'bright sparks of humor.", Ik
was apparently mm enjoyed by the
audience, which listened with mark-
ed attention, frequently t indicating
appreciation by outbursts of applause-
throughout Its entire duration., of
aboot two hours.- - i -

At the Close. Mr. L. M. Carlton, In
a. graceful speech, presented Che Gov
ernor with two large ' bouquets of
lovely, flowera an offering of the
ladles, a considerable number of whom
were present.: - ;. .. ;

Clilld Ponntl 'Head..-- ,' 't'r
Spelijl to The Observer. - '(.

Winston-ttole- Sept. 2tTh' in
fant cilld of Mr. and Mrs,. O. E,
O'lrirlen wns found 4lead nlts bed
this morning. The child .waa only
three weeks old and was en very pre-
carious health. ; 2 Is not known at
what hour death came. Mr. O'P-l- et

Is a etreet car conductor,' ' Mrs.
O'Tirlen Is veey elrk and the shock of
the death has made tier condition
worse.. ,

I'cWIit't Mttle Karlr JiUe. l'len.nnt
Hi t In pill Unit An not crlpe or lc ken.
Byhl by llwli-)- ' Djairnmy. .

earnest; VA strong effort Is to be made
to Increase tha majority of an average
of 350 la tha last election and it is
believed that this will be accomplish
ding belV and , here In the, beautiful
ad. The programme for ' campaign
peaking Is being mapped out and

will bo completed- - soon. .' Governor
Glenn will apeak three-- days In tho
county just before, the . election and
congressman niicnin wui give tnrea
days from October ltd to 14th. There
will ba a number of others from out- -
aid the county.-!,'- '.' '''-- , H

ciai session last eveningio consider
Abjections to a skating rink which had
been licensed .to run In a; new build-i- n

erected near tha Christian church,
N-i-

ha counsel - decide that tha r city

end

RoSdrig: Frame:

Spinning Framc3

Spoolers; V

c r n A'fi c ri t

Railroads.'

Southern Railway
' N. B. Following schedule flguree pub-llsii- ed

only as Information, and are pot
guaranteed,'' . in ,t ,,,--

l:M a.-m- . Ko. I, dally, for Richmond
and local points) connects at) Greensboro
for Wlnston-snle- Raleigh,' Ooldsboro,
Newborn and Morehead City at Danvllie
for Norfolk, . ..

:4 a. m. No,' Tl. dally, for Rock'lnil.
Chester, Columbia and local stations.

i: a. m. No. J. dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsville and local
points; connects at Mooresvllle for lem

and st Steteevllle for Hickory. Lenoir. Blowing Reek. AshevUle andother points west '.
T:U a. m. No. M. dally. New Tort and

Atlanta Express. Puflmsa - sleeper to
Columbua Ua and day coaches to At-
lanta. Cloee connection at Bpartaaburg
for Henderson villa and AshevUle. .

1:13 a. nv Nn n aillr Vmt Tnrlr mnA
Florida Express. Tor Rock Hill. Chester.
Wlnnsboro. Columbia, Savannah, Jack-
sonville. Dining car service. ,

:3t a. tn. N& as. aUv tT. a w.t ir.tt
for Washington and all poiata North.ruuroan arawing room and sleepers to
New York and Richmond; day coaches
NOW Orleans ta Washington, fjlnlnr ear
service. Connects et Oreensnoro for Wln- -
ston-Sale- Raleigh aad Ooldsboro.

I : a. n No. 17. Malt. XP.ahln.tnn
and Southwestern Limited. . Pullmandrawing room sleepere. New York to
New Orleans and Birmingham.- - Pullmaa
observation car New York to' Macon.
Dining oar service. Solid Fnllman train.

ltrOo a. m. No. td. Wilhlnrtnn . anil
Florida Limited. Pullman 4rawlna room
sleepers to New Tork; Arst-cla- sa eoach
to Washington, pining oar service.

11:00 a. m. No. 18. dally, for Davidson,
Mooreavllle, Barber Junction. Cooleamee.
Mocksvllla Winston-Sale- m, and Roanoke.
Vs., and local poiata.

11: D. m. No. lL.danv. for Atlanta,.
and local stations: wmnects at Spartan-
burg for HendersoavtUe and Ashevilla.

IM D. m. No. It. daily, for Richmond
end local stations; connects at Greens-
boro for Raleigh and Goldaboro. Pull
man aleenera. nreenabora ta . Ra1!e h.
Charlotte to Norfolk, sad Charlotte to
Richmond.

1:00 d. m. No IS. dalir ercent Run da r.
freight and passenger to Chester, I..C.
and local points.

7:is D. m. no. it. oanr eareet Ranaav.
far Tavlorsvllle and local stations, con- -
necta at Btstesvllle for AshevUle, Knox-vill- a.

Chattanooga and Mamphta
1:11 p. m, NO. . Oally. Washington

and Boutbweatem Mrnlted for Wash
ington and all points North.- Pullman
sleepers snd Pull man observation ear
to New York. Pining ear eervtoe, Solid
Pullman train.

10 :U p. m. No. K dally. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Washington and

North. Pullmsn sleepers fromJoints and Augusta to New Tork.
First-cla- ss day coach, Jacksonville to
Washington.tup. m. No. It. deity. Washington Mnd
Florida Limited, for Columbia, Aagueta,
Charleston. Savannah and Jacksonville,
Pullman drawing room sleeping ear to
Jackson villa I TO l lsss day coaches
Washlnatoa to Jacksnnvllla

11 p. ml Ne. 40. dally, for Washington
and points North. Pullman ' sleeper to
Washington. First elaaa.day coach At-
lanta to Washington.

10:3 p. nv No, dairy. TTnlted States
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points Bout a
and Southwest. Pullman drawing; wnt
sleepers to Near Orleans snd Birming-
ham. Day coaches. Washington to New
Orleans, Pining ear eenrloa.

Tickets, steeping ear reservations, and
detailed tn forme t km caa be obtained at
City Ticket Office. No. U Booth Tryon
street.

H. B. Spencer, O. M.. g. IT. Hardwlrk.
P. T. M : W. rt. Tayloe. O. P. A--l R. Uyernon, T. P. A. : y

llaKY. ...
Through Trains Pally, Charlotte to

' itosuvtae, va.
gobeaurs us effect Xae. 1 ltd '

su.-e- ass 1.V Chartette, aw. Ry A ns pnt
Oil .r Winstoo, BO. Kjr. lV l it ri

pnt L.V Wlnsvoo. N. j W. AT l ie tq
awe ua Lv MarUasvUle. - Lv .,

f :St pas Lv Rooky Meyait, JLe Vt.i
l.m paa am ateaaoae. is aua
sDafly. .'
Ceaaeot at' Roanoke via Shaaendoah

talley Route for Natural Brtdgs, iut. .
Haaerstowa. aad all points la Penn...-vanl- a

aad Hs Tork Pullmaa aie..j
Roanoke and Pnlladelpbla.

TOreuga eoaob. Chariotte and Reenok.
AdaiUooal information from .u

geuthera Reilway F. bHAO .
Tree. Paee. Agaat.

SPECIAL RATES 'VIA SRAROARn All
LINK. ACCOUNT Of THM Ul'M'-i-
INO OF THIS inuinui "NUinii
CAROLINA" NEWPORT NKWa. VA
OCTOHBR sTH, lWs.
The Seaboard announces rate ef r- - .

nrsWlass fare wue twenty-nr- e c. ,

for the round trip from all point, , ,

North Carollaal Ucketa will be s..i,i c .

tober Ith and 4th, with final return 1

Oct 1th, irom tmrwin lu.

The Seaboard haa doubla olly rv! .

and rates will apply via l'orun.oui
steamer and Richmond ana tn i
peeks Ohio. - -

or schedules' and . Pullnmn r rv
Uons apply to

s " 7. Traveling PsecnBnr a- . .'i.'.
JAS KER. JR..
n City Passenger Arent,
'":- - Charlotte, N. C.

IMPORTANT Clf ANG'I TiVP t
BaJtZlUAHU aih mi, t.,:

' Si It. 1, .

Train No. 0. leaves a.iiiv t no a. p,.
Train No. 131 arrives ..n!y iu a.

lesws 10 l& a. m.
Train No. 4 arrves dally 10 IS a.

saves 1:00 p. m.
Train NO. o arrives oauy ji .la.lenves 4:4 p. m.
Train No. arrives oaiy , , .

leaves 1:14 p. m.
No. 49 arrlvee ii imiet .

1:46 a. m., W4.I not conn- -, r

as heretofore. N.. 31 h v
m., pa!"-''!'- !.' s rmin

between ltanit anl JS-

No. (4 for points h''
to slop; v n

tola snd i,rt-'in- n . i

Inks No. e t l - "
folk snii s "'"- - ' '

iln 1

t

,l,iti,

C D. I

'.. Connelly Springs Hotel laed...:.
Special ; to ' The" Observer. ';rl$ V u

Greensboro, SeptJ H. Dr. Charles
L. ' Scott of thla city, and , Henry L
Vanstory. formerly of this city and
now of Fayettevllle, have leased the
Connelly . Springs Hotel for a term .

of three. years.- - 'They will take charge .

at once.- - They have also secured an I

option, on a 'valuable piece of prop-
erty near the hotel and on this they
propose to build another hotet a C

' THE ORIGINAL,
Foley , A - Co., Chicago, - originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account ot the great
merit- add popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitations are offered for
the genuine. . These worthless Imitations
have similar sounding names. Beware
of tbera. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar is in a yellow nackaas. Ask far It
and Yefuse any substitute. It Is the bast
remedy for coughs and cold. R. H. Jor-
dan Co.V..-;fu- ' ' 'v

Mil0; itlcvi Discovery.
- Best ear ret CATARRH. RHEUHATttlt,
llHDIttSTIOR. aCtVOUIKSS, R10rY, UVtlJ

ARB 8LO0O DISEASES. StOO,

PRYNB'S
Quick Relief

peatlseatt ACHg ui a.AIN-rv- Ie tlJ
fATirt HEDICATtt WHf.-lO- e,

PBUGQl
FOR SALE BT

W HAND & CO.

orCAPUDINE
HICKS

iMNiMATtxv cvaxs
HEADACHES
BreahseaCOLDJ

- m to si novas
TrtsleaaiKk. atOntsse

.. '',' ' Dr. B. Wye Hntdilson.

9. J. Hatchlaon.

INSURANCE
FIRrX
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
.OFfTCSt How S Haat BaUdlag.

BeU Tbone 48RS. ,

L Kt::f't ' t ..- -

pon'tH wait Jmm the 'W
moment to prepare for, winter,

.
;

f , 1 ' ' j,' V'" '

Wa ' are . beginning to'-re- -

celve-ouf- . Stoves and Ranges
:;fdur "ckr" ' loads nd";' wef ; art
sura to have what you' want ';

.. V': '''' " 1 . v
'Don't fall 'to see 'a BuckHoU

''.j v'' V ' " ''' '

Allen Hardware. Co:
' ' ''' '4, .'4't

VS- .j ..(:"

(C3 Paid By Ua.

that theso Eooda aro the

ana money win do reiunaea j

are- tnacio m piara cases.

Express, Money Order.
S

list cr c;:.cr iisssrs.

B U R N, S o u t h

FRANK P. ; MILBURN & OK

ARCIlltECIS
WAsmxerox. rx a, 'I :

'DR. L R NEWELt;
Office,1 36 S. Tryon St,',' Phqne 30

Residence ,405 E. Avenue,

Phone 586 - :

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,

-i- . CARSON BVTXDCrO ."''.
Seetheast Comer

rOXTRTH AND TRYOW SnUUKTlU

HOOK AND R00ER3 '

ABOmTEOTa I i

.l- ''' .''. "

CaXAitrxyrrB e oitxcirsBOROvirA

Wheeler, Rung and Dickey

ARCHITECTS j

Second, Floor 4Ca Building, '
CHAKLOTTg, . . . . . . y,

Railroads.

Seaboard Air Line

fRailivay r

Direct line ta thm nrlnntnat rtHoa Knrth.
last. . South .and t Houthweat. Schedule

taking effect Sept. I. 1901, subject lo
tomv wuuoui jiouce.
i TlokeU for passage on all trains are
sold by er ano 'accepted by
the - passenger with the , underataadlng
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains en scheduletime, or for any such demy ss msy. be
Incident to their onaratlon. C.mrm la am- -
erciaea to give correct time to oonneot
Ing lines, but this company Is sot re
sponsible for errors or oraissloaa

Trains leave Charlotte aefolkwsi
no. fa, oairv. at s:w a. m. tnr HnnrM.

Hamlet and Wllmlnatnn wllhAnt hanla.
connecting at Monroe with U for A tlan La,
Hirmingnam. and the Houthweat, with
No. U at Monroe for Ior I nolnta at A L.
lonta. With st Hamlet for Itslslgh,
nichmond, Washington, New York and
ina hii.No, m. dally, at it.lt a. m. foe Tia.
coinion. DnssToy ana Hutnerrardlaa wiLh.
oat ' change, connecting ' at Lincoln ionwith O. 4 N. W. , No. 14 for Rloi-.cr- '
aolr, and western North Carolina pontta.

No. 45, dally, 4:4S p. at. for Llncolnton,Shelby, Rutherfordton' and all local sta-
tions, coimac-tlnj-r at Uoctilnton .with C.

V N. W.- - for Newton. Hickory, s JLeaoU
and. all local points. f , ....

No. U, dally, p. m, for Monroe, Uam
leU MaiUm tertnn, Wllmlnaton end

U local points. At Hamlet with U for
Columbls, Savannah. Jacksonville and
all slorida potnta. . ,,.., ..... t "

Noj IS,, dally. f:ll n.m. for Manroa.
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Terming,
ham ahd the Hvuthwast: at llimlat witk
41 for Colombia, (Savannah, Jacksonville
and riorMa points, with M at Hamlat
for Richmond, Washington' and New
yorkk'.nd tl" "i th S3, at Mamlat
inr naiaian,- - jroriamoum ana JNoriolk.Through- - sleeper on thlsdtrala ffbm Char-lotte, N. C. to I'urUmoulK, Va.. daily.

Trains, arrive In Charlotte as follovst
v,?,u.,5lJ,:,0. m" dally, from; points
North and South. , ..,.,

,?!,, '". from Rutfier.fordton, Shelby, Lumberton and all C. AN. W. poiata. ,"
No. 41, dally, U0 a. m. thtri' Wllmlng.

ton, Lumberton.' Mai ton. alamist, Mon-
roe local ... . .and all oolnta v j

No. Ul TraS o. m . dsllv. frmn f,,(k...
fordton, Shelby. Llnoolntoa and
W. Kallwsy points. - C?..,"'

No. . M:4I p. ra. dally, from Wllmlng.ton,. Hamlet - and Monroe, also frompoints Bast. Norm and Southwest, con-necting at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at Hamlet' withSll through: trains- for points North!

South and Pouthwest, which are eon
posed of vestibule day coaches batweeotartamouth end Atlanta, and Waablna.ton and Jacksonville, and slaeplng oarsbetween Jersey City, nirralnghsnt andMemphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe ears on all through traloa

for Information.'; tlme-tahle- o. ressrva
tlons en Seaboard doscrlptlva lltaratureto ticket asenta or .v'UDWAlU) V. COST. ind. v".

"... 1'ortsmouth, Va,,e'r''i? JAMES KEIt. JR., c P. A.,

'Ta. .

ciias: n. rtan. 5.;v) Portsmouth. Va.'

apPECI-A- FATIT3 TO KALrifiif.-- k'
Vrn STATM FAiK, OUTOBKIt HTM

Ths Seaboard announces rate ef ...
flrattnsa tare plus Oily cents. Including
Sdmlselon, from all points n th

North Carolina.' Inoi.uilng ltluhm."d
NorfolK and Intermediate points In vi!

round trip rates for military
nd bands In uniform: tnn.r.comp-"- -

oe 1 Oct. Kth to jyth. i,will y snomlng trln. of , , uinh tins! return lim.l of .. L :.,.
trains win a sr... i f

between WeJdon.
ttalelab. no','"" -

auui.-- - , of AT
- Traveling iiss"- -

l.loit
city

a; ii. WASH

FALL WEDDINGS
v;

'

; majka jrou almost gray , trying :
1-- to think of what to buy. "Let"

.' , , ..

ns ; assist you . la .buying your
,'.vi'. v---. ....'-.

Sift i It does away with the- -

worry and yea are aura to get,
.

'
",

' :,;-- ,t-: ." j '

Somethlnc suitable.... '
..

..j';- "- - ' ' v: " ,. ;

', Put yourself In our banda.
:,' ' - ; .":'.' '. .. S

; Wa guarantee to treat yoa

.. right "'r.v-Nvu'-.;.-;:

JEWELERS.

Machinery for farm and fac--

FnorinK Three kinds, from 12
U,SUIO to 150 H. P.
Boilers, S.T0Portable on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.
Improved Gn Machinery, .

and ' Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over. ; ;

SaW Milk. Four "ct five Unds.
all sizes in U30 in

the Souttu' v .! 1;;

omallest to complete cotton
mill, outfits,

IIDDEIL COMPANY,

. . Charlotte's Rest Conducted i
' y- ;-

- Hotel '

THE BUFORD

Ppeolal attention V' given .' to
Table Service, .making It nn- -

, sqnuna in- tne aouin. , nam as
. a feature ef , The Butord that

Is claiming the attention of
the Trarellftg Publla.' ,

Clean. . Com(ortable Bads. At-tent- tra

Bervanta. , r , '.;

a L HOOPER

I

.
"'" ') iVJt-- '' t''t,S,;vV':,-

talis; Bags and

i Suitcases
"Largest and- - best aeleoted line la

the clty.VfWe offer our celebrated
W-- CUAKLOTTia TRUNK .i,; ;

as the best example- - of strong, praotl
cat trunkmsnshtp : oa the - market.
Slsea J8( to and it-In- ch (gents' alaes)

SS.60. as.oo and a.fio. -

Plseal, Is, tl and 40-ln- (Ladles'
slses)

'., aii.vu, sjs.uo ana eis.vw. -

' . orm scnooL TntrvK v;.V

1 beats the- mtrA.''" 'r-- BUes II. 14 and ll-ln- at,'.Vf.'
te.50. ST.00 and ST4M. C "

Make a point to see oa, ; ; '

GILREATi! & CO. J

DRAUGHON'S
..... :

ItaletfU, Columbia, Knoivl'.le, Atlanta,
tl Colleges lit IS F'SUS. POTriONS
secured or money iLHUNOi-U-. Alae
tach UV J1AIL. Catalogue will con.
vino you that Zraug hon's Is Til 3

Call or send ttt 1U

cannot ne neia iiaDia ina license win
T be revoked. (The owners have already
; vxtcnoea several hundred dollar' .

tha building. ''
. '. Vv .' ,:

: TWIN-CIT- T KEW8 NOTER
Ll'RevrJ. F. Kirk.-th-a pastor, Is, con

ducting, a meeting at Grace M. E.
"church this week. He Is assisted by

Ttnv.. E. E. Wllllamaon and Mr. r VL

. K The ? marriage j of j Mri Hlllery
' Church and Miss Llisle Hire, of Ka- -

lem, was celebrated at the, home, of

; i Rev.'.J. ,R. Moose. a returned mis--
sionary 10 apsn.-wn- i pe invuea lo as-is- it

the raalor-l- n a meeting it lltirk
. j head M. E. church. Mr. Moose served

... ui9 cuurvil ivr inrqi jvmvm' i and was. nooular. with tha conrre- -
won. :''? v v- -

rv

f .The Forsyth ; Sporting Goods Com- -'
pany, which was chartered by the

-. rrtary of State yosterday, wilt handle
' air kinds of sporting good and make

' i a specialty of automobiles. It will
. open for business about the first of
; November.' . The officers of tha eom-pan- y

will be a follows: .President,
C.wj). t'denhamer; v vice :.pre.i.a.:nr.

' nusstl Vaughn; ''secretary auj 1re- -
itirpr - and areneral manaaer. JTi. ' C.

j Mr. IX. PABodcnhamer,1 of jlbhott's
Vi CVK .W(B.lr . IUDVU r; V.UI'.,

ii. lixlrl i fimllT nnnlnn Hnn1v. .. Hl
i ten children and ; 15 grandchildren

were "present. In all t( people took
. : ainner witn Mr. uodennamer. una oc-- V

" caslon was ono of., genuine ' Interest
and delight to the host and his guest.

:' p GIBSON-COLEMA- . .

! .Mr.'' Charles : Gibson, of Walnat
. ;Coe, and Miss Gerthi Coleman, , of

this city, wera united In marriage at
il o'clock this ; afternoon, "Tha re--

.,. mony Demg penormea-D- y Maj.
,: ; Hessent at tha residence of Mr, W. R.

I'amplln on Belewa Creek streets' The
is fireman for the Nololk U

Western, his run being between this
'I jidty and. Roanoke. , Mr. and Mrs. Gib-s.- fl

lalt this afternoon for Rsnu1
where they wlU realdb4--- :,:,

very best for medicinal end other purposes. Send V
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.

MORGANTOX NEWS NOTES. ,

Funeral of IAte Mr., W. T, row
. , Personal Mention.

Special to. The Observer.- ;;" '''.,':'

, Morganton, Sept. J. The funeral
services of Mr. W. T. Powe were
held this afternoon from the Epis-
copal church and were largely at-

tended In spite of the very inclement
weather. Representatives from he
Odell Hardware Company, of Greens-
boro, were here. The floral tributes
were many and Very handsome. :

Mrs. 'Masoey,' of Fort Mill. R C,
Is visiting her father. Maj. J. W. Wil-
son. Ir. and Mnc P. I Morphy have

North for & stay ot several
wif Ut. They wllk be Joined en route
by l.r. George Thomas, Of Wllmlng-t..- n.

"Jr. Mux Payne, of Greensboro,
epfnt several days wtth his parents
this we-k.-- ios Milry V:rwin, of

.Ashevlllo. will arrive this week . to
(tfn l the Wllson-Kutchlso- n wed-i-

j. . '..

return at our expense
at once. V All chipmenta

" ' Jtem.it
a

hy roilal or
'i

v.'r la f:r rr :s' - - "

f .. ...


